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Tho school board met in adjourned
BOHsion lant evening, all members bo
lng prcHunt.

j. ii. Larson proflontod tho bond do
Hired by tho board from the guaranty
company and tho puiuo whs acceptod
Tho contract which had boon drawn
up in harmony with tho specification
and tho iruarantv bond was then
higncd by Mr. L:irson and tho board
F. A. I Jennifer, tho architect, is to
Huporintond tho construction and to
pass upon the quality of all material
and the character of all work dono
and will visit l'lattsmouth onco a
wock until tho building In completed
Mr. Larson was givon until May 15,

1900, to coinploto tho work, but ox
poets with favorable weather to com
ploto it by April 1. Tho contract fo
tho boating was let to Oalfe A, Head o

Omaha, for $7"0 this to includo tho
covering of all pipoH, making tho cost
without furnituro $1,.'!K1, plus $750, o
$5,i:M. Tho building will bo furniehed
with tho furnituro in tho high school
at present.

NotfH of the Schools.

The pupils in tho upper grades are
having somo writing contests, each
room aolecting a judgo and thoo two
a third, and somo very satisfactory
show intra aro made. Tho last contest
between Miss Richardson's room
Eighth grade, and Miss 1 Teisol's room
Seventh and Eighth grados, resultod
in a tio. Messrs. Cox, Fricko and
Wavbricrht acted aa judges. These
rooms aro about to contest again.

Nearly every room in tho city i

preparing to have Thanksgiving ex
orcisos Wednesday afternoon, Novom
Lor 29, tho day before Thanksgiving,
to which tho parents aro cordially in
vited.

Tho goneral teacher's meeting will
bo hold on Wednesday afternoon. No
vembor 29, at 3 o'clock at tho high
school building. Avery close inspec
tion of the work in tho schools is be
ing made this month preparatory to
the general examination to bo held in
all the grades below the High Bchool

the last week of this month.
There is a considerable sense of re

lief to the eyes experienced by the
pupils since the whito walls and ceil
ings of the school rooms have givan
way to gray and blue tints, and the
general appearance of tho rooms has
also been improved thereby.

The remarkable attendance of the
first two school months has continued
during the first half of the third, and
as a consequence the amount of work
accomplished thus far has been very
encouraging. When pupils aro absent
they require special attention from
the teacher upon their return and
thus interfere with the progress of
the others, and when a number are
absent every day tho work of the whole
school is retarded. But when prac
tically the entire school is present at
least ono-thir- d moro is accomplished
than when a number aro habitually
absent.

Superintendent Mcllugh states that
the work of the teachers this year
both in methods of teaching and
school room management excels that
of any year since his connection with
the schools. The deportment of the
pupils has been most commendable
and casos requiring discipline have
been, generally speaking, of tho most
trifling character. The work of the
pupils is indicated by the fact that
there has been not more than one-fift- h

as many demoted or dropped from cer
tain work as during tho same time in
previous years.

The causes combining to bring
about this desirable condition have
been first,the interest of the parents,
the manner in which they have re-

quired their childred to attend regu-
larly and punctually, tho support
which they have given the teachers
when notified of unsatisfactory work of
the pupils; second, the excellent
weather which has attended the
school year thus far, and, third, the in-

terest of pupils and teachers them-
selves. Thus far nothing has seemed
to be lacking to make the results of

this school year most encouraging.

Aberdeen" Tonight.
At White's opera house tonight

"Aberdeen, " with its wealth of ro-

mance, its clever character drawings
and excellent technique of dramatic
construction, will receive its first pub
lic production at the hands of a cast
composed of some of the leading young
ladies and gentlemen of Plattsmouth.

It will without a doubt be the most
pretentious effort mads by Platts-
mouth folks in years, and the result
will prove highly gratifying to the
audience that will witness the per
formance this evening.

Hefore the Insane Commission.
Mrs. Mary Ptak was taken before

the board of insanity this afternoon,
having been charged by her husband,
Frank Ptsk, with being insane. Mrs.
Ptak was examined by the board two
years ago and it was found that she
was not a fit subject for the asylum.
Last March Mr. Ptak instituted di-

vorce proceedings against her,but this
was not granted.

The Turners will give an entertain-
ment at their hall next Sunday even-

ing, November 19. Prof. Loischke's
class of zither players will render the
program, assisted by Louis Otnatt. No
admission fee will be charged. Every-
body invited.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Go to A. W. Atwood for wall papor.
Soo Cooloy for your pumpkins for

wintor.
Call for tho "Kxquisito." Every

retailer carries thorn.
Oysters served in any style at

Shlon's cafe. Perkins house block.
Have Tolfor & Shoppard do your

fall houso cleaning. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Nebraska telephone 79.

When you want to srnoko a 10-co- nt

cigar try Otto WurlV'Silver Wreath"
union made you can find n tor

on tho market.
Tho campaign is now over, but tho

"Exquisito" is still tho most popular
nt cigar on tho market. II. Spies,

manufacturer.
A. II. Wockbach has been on tho

sick list for a couple of days. Ho is
able to attend to business, but is not
feeling as young as ho ust d to.

L )st A small cloth purse contain
ing 18 in money $15 in gold and $3
in bilver. Finder will bo liberally re
warded by le aving samo at this office
Clint Thompson.

F. G. Egonberger, agent for the
Krug Brewing association, is having
mo ico nouso ana siorago room noar
-- .. ,,u. """
pincca in nrst-cias- s condition.

Tho Plattsmouth Turnvereln will
give a ball at their hall Saturday
cvoiing,Nov. 18. Tho Turners always
seo that their guests are well on ter -

tainod.and this will be no exception to
the rule.

Tho words to the lullabv sang by
Miss Ethel Dovev at the concert Tues- -

dav evoniner wore written bv Mrs.
Isabelle Richey and the selection was
given as a compliment to Mrs. Richey.
It was very pretty.

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. H., says, "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Immediately re--

neves ana cures cougns, coias, croup,
asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grip
and all throat and lung troubles. It
prevents consumption. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

The Ladies Aid society of the Pres -

byterian church are making exten -

sive preparations for their Christmas
market. Thursday and Friday even- -

ings, December 14 and 15, they expect I A. It. Smith vs. 11 B. Wallace; nio-t- o

offer for sale all sorts of articles I tion for judgment on verdict sustained,
useful and ornamental, suitable for
Christmas gifts. Good things to eat
will also be on sale. Postpone your
Christmas shopping until December
14 and 15 and buy of the Presbyterian
ladies,

Do you want to fix your rooms up
this season? Of course you do, and it
is probably high time for it. You in
tend to buy wall paper? And buy an-

other paper in two or three years?
Now, let me talk to you about haying
a nice decorated houso, stylish and
up-to-da- te and save much money on
if nat nnma nainiAH H.nn.

Min . lu.nH a,a
, r .mrougn wiin your nouse ior many i

.. Ivears. JJon't DaDer everv two vears I

and ruin vour blaster with it. Call on
Louis Ottnat for full explanation of
t h 0r rf fror.ri ma Tio
has the experience of many years and
a great many references in town.
Plattsmouth telephone 253.

Prof. Illalr In Charge.
The management of the Khar as I

Magnetic Infirmary has been placed
in charge of Prof. Charles E Blair,
and the former manager. Miss Brown,
will occupy a position as matron. It
was the intention of Prof Kharas to
locate I'ror. liiair as manager oi tne I

Kharas Magnetic lnhrmary at Council
Bluffs, but as his services wero needed I

at the office here tho Council Bluffs
office will be placed in other hands.

Prof. Kharas places the office here
under the management of Prof. Blair
and Miss Brown with perfect confi
dence in their ability to keep his work
up to the high standard of excellence
and repute with which it is known all
over two states. Plattsmouth is very
fortunate in having an infirmary lo
cated here.

A. W. Atwood sells glass.

Judge Clarkson's Lecture.
The Christian Science lecture de- -

lvered at Waterman's hall last even-- I
ag by Judgo J. It. Clarkson of Omaha

was listened to by about 600 people
A special train of 240 people came I

down from Omaha about 8:30, and I

many visitors were in attendance
from Weeping Water and other
points in the county.

Tho speaker was introduced by At
torney J. EL Haldeman in a neat little
peech. Judge Clarkson then pro

ceeded to give his hearers an outline
of what Christian Science ia, the won-- I
derful healing accomplished by the
application of its principles and the

.1 "1 1 1 J

mankind. He asked all the scoffers
of the Christian Science religion to
give subject thorough and reason- -

i
able considerable before denounc- -

ing it

Physic Street.
Canton possesses the queerest street

In the world in spite of the fact that
In nearly all the big towns in this I

country there are remarkable I

streets, ine chief thing attaching to
this eccentric thoroughfare is the
iuaL is rooiea in witn giazea paper
fastened bamboo and contains more, . . . , .

ST
, .4 ii ,! x Iuii interesting mis auiuu

byway is that, though business street,
It flnntalna no oftioi. chnni Vmf rhnso of I

anotheraHP rfpntutv nariorst no
professional men but doctors. It Is a
sick man's paradise and a Chinese phy--1

elclan's Klondyke. They call it Physic I It
6treet, which Is descriptive If not pic-- J

turesque.

DISTRICT COURT DOINGS

A Niiiiihcr of lrisoiirs Art' l?

HWor; the .linlr.

John W. Harris' Trial Will Itrxln Mrxt
Taesdjr Karl Ilxiidy Arraigned, Itut
Date of Trial Not Set Ctse A gainst
Herman Klrlds OlHiiilssed Other Court
Notes.

From Thursday's Daily
John Harris, who shot

killed Goorge Jones during tho sol-

diers' reunion at Elmwood last July,
and who has since boon in the county
jail, was arraigned in district court
today. A motion for continuance was
submitted and tho samo was overruled .

Ho entered a ploa of not guilty to the
charge of murdor in tho first degree
and tho trial was sot for November 21,
at 1:30.

Burl Handy, tho colored man who
broke into tho Rock Island boarding
car at South Bond, was given a hoar-in- g

in district court thia afternoon.
He entered a ploa of not guilty and
was taken back to jail to await trial.

Charles Sharp and David C lmpbell,
who were hold to the district court on
tho chftrze of obtain inc money from
Qeorgo Bornman under false pretenses.
appeared in court today and were

iven tt continuanco to the uext term
of court, each giving a $500 bond

Tho case of the State vs. Herman
Fields and Charles Powoll, who wero

1 charged with assaulting Andrew It us
sell in the Burlington yards last I)

cember. was dismissed. Count v At
torney Root being of the opinion that
the state would fail in establishing a
felonious assault. Powell was never
arrested, but Fields was arrested and
Kvo bond for his appoaranco in court

II he latter paid $12 to apply on the
C08ts

I Court Notes
James Pine vs. Mayer & Morgan;

motion to strike from docket
i eth Thomas fjlock ompany vs
Board of County Commissioners of

I Cass county, et al.; motion for new
trial submitted and overruled, to which
plaintiff excepts

1 Emelia Helm vs. Jacob Lmon; dis
l missed as per stipulation on file. Judg
J ment accordingly and against plaintiff
for costs.

to which defendant excepts. Forty
-

J days from rising of court allowed to re
I duce exceptions to writing and super- -

sedeas, as by law required.
Byron It. Sawyer vs. Village of

Louisville; defendant has twenty days
to answer.

D. O. Dwyer vs. Cass county; jury
waived by consent and agreement of
parties in open court.

Ernest A. Wiggenhorn vs. William
Neville, et al.; defendant Neville has
thirty days to answer.

State of Nebraska vs. Gilbert Eiger- -

ton; on motion of county attorney the
case was dismissed at cost of defend- -
nnt.

Tnlin AlhaKt Tin nai r fKni.lnKn T"""" - wcu
&mltn; court nnas 19sue in lavor ot
Plaintiff that ho is entitled to re
cover the sum of $400 and an order and
decree directing defendant to remove
the trees and hedge causing said dam
age.

Walt M. Seeley vs. J. L. Goldsbery,
et al. ; answer of garnishees, Henry R.
Gering and W. W. Coates, taken

Anna Goos, executrix, vs Hans
Goos, et al.; in hands of court.

State of Nebraska vs. Burl Handy;
nn , n A Kf t tl : Iuu ,uwwu luauo, minium io
appointed counsel for defendant and
ordered that defendant have compul- -

aory order for the atteodanco of wit
nesses, not exceeding fifteen.

INFOKMATION AND OPINION.

Senator Davis of Minnesota, in an
article on arbitration and international
problems, says the United States have
acquired the Philippines, will hold
them, and that an enormous increase
in trade will be the outcome.

The attention of the state depart- -

ment has been called to the case o
Mark Everett, an American miner,
who, it is alleged, was kidnaped into
Canada by Canadian officers, to answer
a charge of stage robbery.

i

It was officially announced at Berlin in
that Garmany and Great Britain had
reached an Agreement, subject to the I

approval of the United States, by
which Samoa, with exception of

ITutuila, becomes German territory.
WEEPING WATER NOTES.

From the Weeping Water Republican.
Mrs. H. D. Travis and daughter, to

Helen, drove over from Plattsmouth
Friday and were the guests of Mrs is
Woodford for day or two.

wantg to see whether or not he can
find a desirable house in Plattsmouth
hAfnrA h Anta n(1 h It nntninvJis-- - - i

the family unless he finds one.
W. H. Pool and wife are talking

continue

rr.ark't
Mr. and have hosts of warm

who gladly welcome
them as residents of

Our friend C. Wriebt of Elmwood
has received an appointment to a

Mlli,inn i ma AaOT.t.
Washington. The honor

, 4u.?. through Seore- -

ma if Ipinhn nt 1 timpaJ j
stands up JNebraska,

George Noland, O., Bays,
"My wife had piles forty years. De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured her.
is best In America." It

heals everything cures skin
diseases. F. G. Fricke & Co.

WAS JUT. LEY ASSAULTi:i
Attorney it. It. l'olk Kii;kl Ituwii On

thn.Stretts of Jri woixl.
Thursday's Daily.

Attorney O. B. l'olk of Lincoln was
in Greenwood on legal bu-sinc- today,
arid when standing nu the street Bion
IJarr stopped up from behind, knocked
him and kicked him viciously.

It is said that tho trouble grow out
of tho fact that Mr. l'olk, as attorney

tho Westing-Hous- o Co., re-

covered several judgments against tho
Barrs.

Tho it, juries sustained aro not of a
serious nature.

rKKSON.XI. M ION.

Miss Ml I a Clark spent tho day in
Omaha.

Fret! Krug, jr., of Omaha was in tho
city today.

Dr. E. D. Cummins m.ule a business
trip to today.

Mrs. Henry Mauzy was among the
Omaha visitors today.

M:-s- . J. M. Leek and daughtcr,Lulu,
spent tho day in Omaha.

Fred LhnholT, wife and little daugh-
ter were in Omaha today.

C. L. Graves of tho Union Ledger
w is a vi.'-ito-r in tho citv today.

G. N. L'lltuo of Union w.is among
tlio county seat visitors today.

M. L. Ruby of near Mynard made
TilK Nhws a business c ill today.

Miss Alice Eikonbary spent tho
aftei noon with friends in Omaha.

Sperry ltulTner went to Council
Bluffs afternoon for a fow days'
visit.

Frank Bod, wife and little son wore
visitors in tho metropolis --

nojn.
D. Foster and L G. Tood, two

pioneers from wero in tho city
today.

D.m Kirchner of tho Alliance shops
formerly of this city, is here visiting
friends.

Cyrus Creamer of near Cedar Crook
was in the today and made
office a visit.

II . B. Groves took the early M.
freight for Union this morning to
transact business.

County Judge-ele- ct J. E Douglass
of Weepirg Water is in the city in at
teniance at district court.

P. F Zimmer of the United Mutunl
Hail Insurance association of Lincoln

in the city today looking after
business.

John P. Kuhney, the tonsorial ar
tist, went to Omaha to engage a bar
ber. John is on the jury the pres

term of court to some to
work in his place.

Schikiknccht and wife of
Mo., are iu the city the

guest of the former's Dr. Schild- -

knecht and wife. The young couple
a, e on their redding tour, having
been married on the loth inst

Smoke "Exquisito."

CURIOUS ALEINO TREE.

Discovered nronlns in a Garden lx

London.
Much interest has been caused lately

the appearance of a horse chestnut
tree inythe The numer-
ous branches around part of

trunk have a pure white foliage,
such as is seen on trees growing in
dark places, where no chlorophyll can
develop on account of want of light.
The same whiteness of leaves is
also noticeable In a of the neizh- -
borine branches throutrh crown to

top. People are often puzzled as
to the cause of the peculiarity, and
many strange explanations are some-
times given. The singular appearance
of the tree has been noticed regularly

some This particular tree.
it seems, had been attacked a
swarm of caterpillars and other
tures of the same species, and the
foliage had already been destroyed;
but still masses of caterpillars contin
ued to crawl up and down the trunk
and finally clung there in lumDs. To
preserve the beautiful tree, after other
means had been tried in vain, a solu- -
tion of acid used, and the ground
a" around watered with it, as
weU as the trunk and the branches,
which were specially drenched. This
treatment proved successiui. i lie
gradually recovered, and stands

full strength and freshness, but
ever since shown the already de

scribed whiteness of its leaves, which
presents a by no means unpleasant
contrast to tne otnerwise aarK green
foliage. London Standard.

Sprace Gum Crop of Maine.
The spruce gum crop of Maine

this year has been harvested and sent
market. It has proved to be

largest crop in the history of the state
thirty tons, worth ibout $'33,000. This
all collected by lumbermen, and

contains considerable bark and chip3,

teresrin? and peculiar hi
nection with the gum crop of year

the fact that harvesters have
combined crush the trust. They will
sell none of their nrndnct tr anv dealer
who does not Drorilise'that no

trusts

MohIc In tVe
A curious custom is in vogue among

the wealthy man iarins of Pekin. Upon
their country seats in the neighbor
hood of the capital they keep large
flocks of pigeons. Whenever these
jU to ; near c?

" - ""j.to harmonies of Aeolian harps. These
sounds are brought about means of
strings which the Chinese fasten to
the strongest feathers under the wings
In such a way as not to interfere with
tho Eying bird. "

A. W. Atwood sells the best paint
on earth.

gooa worK wm io ao judge Douglass has been offered $10 but is sorted over by thrifty Yan-towa- rd

alleviating the sufferings of a monlh rent for his residence, but he kee, who sells it to the trust. in- -
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HE FORCED A COMPROMISE.
With Ills Antagonist In a Well, the

Storekeeper Had the Advantage.
From the Kansas City Journal

Charley Sheldon tells a funny story on
H. D. Shepard, who is well known as
president of the IJurlingame hank. In
the early days of Osage county Shep
ard kept a little store and tried to
farm, and on one occasion he dug
well on his farm with the assistance
of Joe Richards, a neighbor. One day
Richards was working down in tho
well and Shepard was handling the
windla.ss at the ton. when a rancher
came along and wanted something out
of the store. Shepard shouted down
the well to Richards that he would bo
gono only a minute and then went
with the rancher to tho store. While
at the store another rancher came
along and wanted to trade Shepard
some cattle. Shepard, being the most
absent-minde- d man that ever lived,
forgot all about poor, Richards and
went with the rancher into the coun-
try. Returning at night, ho went to
bed, still forgetting the man down in
the well. But about 4 o'clock In the
morning he awoke with a start, his
subconsciousness having brought him
to a realization of the situation. Has-
tily dressing, he went out to the well
and in frightened tones shouted down.
"Joe, are you still alive?" Joe was
still alive, but he had yelled so long
for help that he could scarcely speak
and he was able to reply only in a
hoarse and profane whisper. "When
I get out of here," he said, "it won't
be me that they'll get the funeral ready
for." However, Joe was a man of his
word and Shepard knew that ho would
keep a promise, so he sat down by the
wellside and opened negotiations. A
man who had been down in a well 22
hours without anything to eat or drink
is not in condition to conduct a very
extended debate and Shepard soon ex-

tracted a promise from Joe that he
wouldn't show fight when he got to
the surface. Then the rope was low-
ered and the prisoner set free.

Simple Remedy for a Sty.
New York Tribune: It Is claimed

that the following recipe will cure a
cty: Make a curd by mixing a small
pinch of powdered alum with the white
of an egg. Place between two pieces
of soft lawn and bind over the eye
before going to bed. The application
may have to be repeat-:- ?, but the
treatment is sure to be successful.

Pope's Automobile.
The pope has received from an Eng

lish Catholic a present of a beautifully
constructed motor car. This automo
bile is seated for two. As his holiness
has not for three years taken a car-
riage exercise, it is improbable that he
will ever use the motor car.

Electric Street Sweepers.
Electric automobile street-sweepi- ng

machines are being prepared to clean
the streets of Paris. The old clumsy
dirt machines now in use are to he
done away with.

Klectricity In Glassmakinjr.
E'ectricity has been applied to the

manufacture of glass. A pot of "hatch"
can he thus melted in fifteen minuteg
that formerly required eighty hours.

A Mala Point.
From the Cleveland Plaindealer

What the United States bought of Rus
sia and has held ever since must be re
tained, and if the case goes to arbitra
tion it should only be after the United
States has declared its boundary line
in Alaska, and put Canada In the posi
tion or naving to prove a right to
strictly defined United States territory,
instead of claiming ownership of terrl
tory that has remained unsurveyed and
unmarked by the United States.

WHITE'S OPERA H0USL,
W. a. M'lIITE, ii Miror-- .

.TWO NIGHTS...

SATURDAY
FIJI L AY ami

Nov. 17 and 18

The Brand-Ne- w

DRAMATIC HIT..

A Romance of the
Ohio Valley...

Special Scenery and Elects

16 PEOPLE--16

THE DRAMATIC SENSATION OF 1899

The Village of Aberdeen,
SEE The Highland Homestead,

Skirmish Line at San Juan.

Prices oc and 3"5c.

Seat Sale now open at Lehnhoff Bros'.

Don't Fail to See...
THE FIXE LIXE
of....

Hats FROM

$1.50 to $3
AX TITE .

METROPOLITAN "
MILLINERY STORE

ffillll
!&3

Is Booming

m

in

C"

above cut
the public and

the
best the Sold

AGENT.

a

comfort..
jh'Vct Know

for sun,' wlint. solid
till you i-t into

of tli Wool
UNDKRWKAK that
arc selling for It-i-

s

soft and warm
toast.

W haw combination
Underwear for

interested.

6. E. WesGou & Son.

Tcvilorincj

JOHN C. PTAK,
Merchant Tailor, Leonard Block.

W ORMS VERE3SFUGE!
t f i: . t ii 0:im'.i!y. IU i
For 20 Years Has Iml til lYer.iTfieradiesrW

l OIX 3-- IT AIiIj DIITTCVGIBTS. ?
I.Prepsrwl . .lAMTC r i' S ) I ARD, C- - IsMiia?

F. G. FRICKE CO

REMOVAL NOTICE
THE COAL OFFICE AND

OF..

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.
Have been removed to SKCONI) and
MAIN

COAL

Lf

isv

thing
convinced

whi?key

..Philip Thierolf..

COCOA
PURE

Solid
You'll

com-

fort
llccci'd

50c

you're

..SHEDS

HEALTHFUL

LINK PL OK
FALL with

Thorn
Ptak for

will largo iiMsortmon Wool-
en:" and stock Tailor's TrimmingM

select By doing you gut
trimmings and lirHl-clas- s

work, latest stylo and cut. Mr.
Ptak the tailor OaHH county

cutler'H diploma.
PLATTSMOUTH TEL. 26.

m

STRICKTS. Ord ers for

MB VITALITY
till JTi"

4 FOR
SCHOOL

We ready, willing and
ablo supply tho

tho school
Shoos. Tha latest popular

4 styles, the boht wearing
material, the
prices. Wo

4

MOCKING BIRD

with every pair school
shot-a- .

Joseph Ictxcr,
North Side Main Street.

Will receive PROMPT Attention.
Here are some of grades they handle:

JHCKSON HILL, ILL.
TRENTON. ILL. MENDOTK

JAZ7TLNUT BLOCK LUMP.
HND HLL GRHDES OF HHRD C07TL.

A. H. WECKBACH & CO., TEL-,5- 4

m

The prreat remedy nervous prostration diseases niTailorpansof cither such Nervous Prostration, Failing Lost ManholeImpotency. Nightly Kmissions. Youthful MeDt.al Worry, exofsivotobacco Opium, which lead Consumption Insanity With$a order guarantee refund money. Sold6boxcsforS.OO. UJCOTOri'S C1IKJIICAL CO., ClevelauVToAli

Gering: & Co., Druggists.
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W. .J. WIIITK,
DKALKIt I.V

HARD COAL SOFT.

e orders at P. S. White's
Store or at Hn'ck and Terra
Cotta works.

Satisfaction Gua rantccd.
Neb. Tel. 71.

rHE PERKINS HGuMi,
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

ates $1 and $1.50 Der Dzu
Centrally Located and Com

fortably Furnished.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB


